JV ith 3 figures in the text
In a previous paper appearing in this .Journal (VanLandingham, 1965) a series of diatoms was described from Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, from material supplied by Dr. George Claus, Florida State University. Descriptions of three species of Cyrnbella from the boLtom muds of small ponds in the cave could not he found in the existing literature. Further research revealed that t'hese diatoms were new to science. Perhaps they are unique to the cave environment.
Cymbella Clausii sp. nov.
Dimensions: length 16 fl., wid th 6-7 fl.; striae on dorsal side 8 in 10 fl., on ventral side 10-12 in 10 fl.. Fig. 2 The lIIost conspicuous features of this diatom are the sharply pointed apices and the broad axial area. C. ciausii sp. nov. is similar in some respects to C. brehrnii Hustedt but differs from the latter by having a much broader axial area and very acute apices. Also, the Speleology 11. VanLandingham raphe curves convexly away from the dorsal side in C. brehrnii, and it curves convexly toward Lhe dorsal side in C. clausii. C. clausii is similar La C. kolbei llusLedL buL diners from Lhe laLLer by having a broader axial area and no sLl'ong isolaLed puncLum (01' stigma). Also, C. clausii is similar to C. hustedtii I\rasske buL differs from Lhe laLLer mainly in possessing sharply pointed apices and a broader axial area.
Cymbella Cerlo//ii sp. nov.
Dimensions: length 35!J., widLh 6-S!J., striae 26 in 10 fL. Fig. 1 Latin Description: Valvae angustae, lanceolatae el leve asymmelricae, marginibus convexis, apicibus roLllndalis et plus minusve capilatis. Haphe a medio parle valvae cmvatura valida ad marginem venlralelll inOeclil; area axialis in !alum ad aream cenlralem pel' grad us crescit. Striae transapicales languidae, radiatae, circa 26 in lOlL, sed ad apices aliqllanlllm plmes sunt. Longiludo cellularum 35!J., lalillldo carum 6-8!J. cst. (VanLandingham, 1965, fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Type locality: Mud from small ponds in Mammoth Cave (National Park), Kentucky.
Latin Description: Valvae asymmetricae, produclae, marginibus dorsalibus convexis et ventralibus levi tel' concavis; apicibus obtuse rotundalis. Haphe a margine ventrali leve enexit; area axialis lala, latitudinem maximum in area centrale atlingit. Striae lransapicales crassae, 6-8 in 10 iL sllnl. Longitudo cellularum 40 iL, lalitudo earum 16 iL est.
Discussion: This diatom is named in honor of Dr. M. Hohn, Department of Biology, Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, Michigan. C. hohnii sp. nov. is similar in some respects to C. cymbijormis (Klitz.), especially one specimen illustrated by II ustedt (t955, fig. 16 ) from Spitzbergen (-C. botellus Lags\" according to Hustedt); however, the axial area in C. cyrnbijorrnis is very narrow and the axial area in C. llOhnii is broad. The raphe in C. hohnii is of a dilTerent nature than that of C. cymbijormis.
SUMMARY
During an invesligation of the diatom nora of Mammoth Cave, Kenlucky three Cymbella species were noted which could not be identified wilh any yet described forms. This paper contains a taxonomic descriplion of the three new species: Cymbella clans ii, Cymbella gerio/iii, Cymbella hohnii. A common feature of all three species is the rather broad central area which may have been the result of a special adaplation to the cave environment.
ZUSAlIIMEN 1"ASSUNO \Viihrend einer Untersuchung del' Diatomeennora in del' Mammoth-Hohle von Kentucky wurden drei Cymbella-Species gefunden, welche nichl mit irgend einer del' bisher beschriebenen Formen identifiziert werden konnten. Diesel' Arlikel enthiilt eine taxonomische Beschreibung del' drei neuen Species, Cymbella claus ii, Cymbella gerio/iii, Cymbella hohnii. Ein gemeinsames Merkmal aileI' drei Species ist del' ausgebreitele zenlrale Teil, welcher die 1"olgeeiner besonderen Anpassung an die lIohlenumgebung sein mag.
